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Spring Break Families Turn To Waldorf Astoria Orlando and Hilton Orlando
Bonnet Creek For Both Relaxation and Theme Park Fun
New Private Poolside Cabanas Keep Families Cool and Entertained
ORLANDO, Fla. – March 1, 2014 -- Families staying at Waldorf Astoria Orlando and
Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek during spring break can find a unique blend of fun and
relaxation at $279 a night at Waldorf Astoria Orlando or just $169 a night at Hilton
Orlando Bonnet Creek, through April 30, 2014 (Rate does not include tax, daily resort
charge or parking.)
Complimentary luxury motor coach transportation is provided to the Walt Disney World®
Resort Theme Parks and Downtown Disney®, just a few minutes away. True Waldorf
Service offers guests unforgettable experiences that only happen at a Waldorf Astoria
Theme park tickets can be purchased online by the properties' personal concierge
team or at the Disney Store adjacent to the lobby of Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek.
During their stay, families can enjoy a variety of unique spring break events in the area,
including:


Sea World's Bands, Brews & BBQ, weekends through March 9



Mardi Gras at Universal Studios, Saturdays and select weekends through May
31



Atlanta Braves Spring Training at ESPN Wide World of Sports, select dates
through March 26



EPCOT® International Flower & Garden Festival, March 5 – May 18



Star Wars™ Weekends at Disney Hollywood Studios, May 16 – June 8

Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek features an award-winning, three-acre lazy river swimming
pool and waterslide. Dive-in movies on the big screen are shown on Friday and Saturday
nights. Both Waldorf Astoria Orlando and Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek feature their own
private poolside cabanas complete with wireless internet and HD flat screen TV, and
including service of four waters, four sodas and a fruit platter. The cabanas also receive
personal poolside service from the Waldorf Astoria Orlando’s Aquamarine restaurant or
the Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek’s Beech restaurant and can be rented for a full day or
half day.
Both properties offer the Waldorf Astoria Kids Club for children ages 5 – 12, featuring
arts and crafts, movies, scavenger hunts, bike rentals, golf clinics and even Wii and
Rock Band. "Astoria After Dark" for kids offers dinner and night time activities from 6 –
10 p.m.

To book your Spring Break vacation, go to www.waldorfastoriaorlando.com/springbreak,
www.hiltonbonnetcreek.com/springbreak or call 1-888-353-2013.

Waldorf Astoria Orlando and Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek offer the best of both worlds:
a convenient "insider" location accessible from within Walt Disney World® property and
the peaceful serenity of the surrounding 482-acre nature preserve with nearly 1,500
elegantly appointed rooms and suites. Waldorf Astoria Orlando's 171 stunning suites
have been called "the best rooms in all of Central Florida." Resort amenities include a
Rees Jones-designed championship golf course, a Waldorf Astoria Spa, a full fitness
center and nearly a dozen dining and lounge options, including the award-winning La
Luce® by Donna Scala and Waldorf Astoria signature restaurant, Bull and Bear®.
###

About Waldorf Astoria Hotels & Resorts
Waldorf Astoria Hotels & Resorts is a portfolio of 24 landmark destinations, each being a true
reflection of their surroundings in the world’s most sought after locations. Unified by their
inspirational environments and unparalleled guest service, Waldorf Astoria creates unique
authentic moments through the delivery of True Waldorf Service. Personal concierges deliver
unparalleled, bespoke service from the moment a guest books through check out. From signature
culinary excellence, 12 world-class golf courses and 23 rejuvenating spas, Waldorf Astoria offers
luxuriously appointed accommodations and unforgettable experiences. Waldorf Astoria is part of
Hilton Worldwide, a leading global hospitality company. Experience Waldorf Astoria by booking at
www.waldorfastoria.com or www.waldorfastoria.com/offers. Learn more about this expanding
portfolio by visiting http://news.waldorfastoria.com.
About Hilton Hotels & Resorts
Founded in 1919 as the flagship brand of Hilton Worldwide, Hilton Hotels & Resorts continues to
build upon its legacy of innovation by developing products and services to meet the needs of
savvy global travelers at more than 550 hotels across six continents. Hilton is the stylish, forwardthinking global leader in hospitality with Team Members shaping experiences in which every
guest feels cared for, valued and respected. Access the latest news at http://news.hilton.com and
begin your journey at www.hilton.com or www.hilton.com/offers for the latest hotel specials. View
a list of official social channels at www.hilton.com/social. Hilton Hotels & Resorts is one of Hilton
Worldwide’s ten market leading brands.

